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Analysis

A Novel Health-Transportation
Partnership Paves The Road For
Young Driver Safety Through
Virtual Assessment

ABSTRACT Motor vehicle crashes remain the leading cause of adolescent
mortality and injury in the United States. For young drivers, crash risk
peaks immediately after licensure and declines during the next two years,
making the point of licensure an important safety intervention
opportunity. Legislation in Ohio established a unique health-
transportation partnership among the State of Ohio, Children’s Hospital
of Philadelphia, and Diagnostic Driving, Inc., to identify underprepared
driver license applicants through a virtual driving assessment system. The
system, a computer-based virtual driving test, exposes drivers to common
serious crash scenarios to identify critical skill deficits and is delivered in
testing centers immediately before the on-road examination. A pilot study
of license applicants who completed it showed that the virtual driving
assessment system accurately predicted which drivers would fail the on-
road examination and provided automated feedback that informed
drivers on their skill deficits. At this time, the partnership’s work is
informing policy changes around integrating the virtual driving
assessment system into licensing and driver training with the aim of
reducing crashes in the first months of independent driving. The system
can be developed to identify deficits in safety-critical skills that lead to
crashes in new drivers and to address challenges that the coronavirus
disease 2019 pandemic has introduced to driver testing and training.

M
otor vehicle crashes remain
the leading cause of adoles-
cent mortality and injury, ac-
counting for one in five
deaths among adolescents

ages 16–19 in 2018.1,2 However, in the absence
of adequate alternative transportationoptions in
much of the United States, independent driving
can be important for achieving independence,
well-being, and both educational and occupa-
tional potential.3 Thus, a key challenge for ado-
lescent health is identifying ways to increase

young driver safety without restricting mobility.
Almost all crashes amongyoungnovicedrivers

(95.6 percent) are a result of driver error.4 Rela-
tively few crashes result from errors associated
with intentional risk taking (for example, ag-
gressive driving). Rather, nearly half of all
crashes involve errors associated with inade-
quate skills and experience, primarily recogni-
tion errors (for example, poor scanning and dis-
traction, 46.3 percent), decision errors (for
example, following too closely, speed manage-
ment, 40.1 percent), and performance errors
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(for example, losing control, 8.0 percent).4 As a
consequence, crash rates among novice drivers
peak in the months immediately after licensure
and then slowly decline over the first two years of
independent driving as the drivers gain experi-
ence and skills.5 The spike in crash rates imme-
diately after licensure suggests that the point of
licensure could be critical for assessment and
intervention to ensure thatnewdrivers arebetter
prepared for safe driving.
The national strategy for tackling the dispro-

portionately higher crash rates among young
drivers is graduated driver licensing, which
has been implemented in some form in all states
as of 2013.6 Typically, graduated driver licensing
implementation applies to those younger than
age eighteen and involves three phases: learner
(phase 1: driving with a parent/legal guardian or
a responsible adult), intermediate/restricted li-
cense (phase 2: restricted independent driving),
and qualification for a full license (phase 3).7

However, although graduated driver licensing
has been associated with reductions in crashes
among sixteen- and seventeen-year-olds,8 evi-
dence suggests that it does not ensure adequate
acquisition of safe driving skills before indepen-
dent driving begins. In line with this, the Asso-
ciation of National Stakeholders in Traffic Safety
Education published Novice Teen Driver Educa-
tion and Training Administrative Standards in
2009 to guide novice driver education programs
in states striving to provide high-quality, consis-
tent driver education; these were revised in
2017.9 However, these standards have not been
adopted universally, as many states no longer
require formal driver education and training.9

At this time, the on-road examination is the
main stop gate before licensure and the principal
method for assessing driving skills. As designed
and implemented, the on-road examination as-
sesses operational and basic tactical vehicle con-
trol.10 It typically takes place in parking lots and
limited-traffic settings such as residential and
commercial roads that vary by location and indi-
vidual examiner discretion with regard to route
planning. For example, in Ohio the on-road ex-
amination includes a vehicle inspection followed
by a two-part test, both of which must be passed
to obtain a license. The first part is a maneuver-
ability test that requires the applicant to demon-
strate basic control by steering the vehicle
around markers. The second part is a driving
skills test (traditionally with an evaluator in
the vehicle along with the driver) that assesses
the applicant’s ability to handle turns, starts and
stops, reverses, signal use, lane choice, and suc-
cess in maintaining safe following distances
from other drivers.11

However, givenpracticality andexaminer safe-

ty concerns, typical driving skills tests have in-
herent limitations, including inconsistent expo-
sure to traffic conditions as a result of location
and timing, variability in examiners’ assess-
ments of readiness to drive, and limited expo-
sure to challenging scenarios associated with
crashes. Driving assessment through simulated
exposure to common, serious crash scenarios
offers an opportunity to complement on-road
examination through consistent evaluation of
the skills that are critical for safe driving.
Herewe describe a successful health-transpor-

tation partnership that led to Ohio augmenting
the road skills examinationwith a virtual driving
assessment system aimed at better identifying
underprepared license applicants who are un-
likely to pass the on-road exam and who display
a lack of safety-critical skills associated with
crashes. This article describes the scientific foun-
dation and development of the virtual driving
assessment system, the transportation-health
partnership, the design and implementation of
the virtual driving assessment system, pilot-test
methods and results in that system, plans to
expand implementation of the system to licens-
ing locations and driving schools statewide, the
potential role of the system in addressing chal-
lenges to driver testing and training resulting
from the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19)
pandemic, and use of the system in medical
clinics.
Some of the details of the partnership and

implementation of this workwere described pre-
viously in a report reviewing our work for the
State of Ohio.12 The current article includes new
analysis based on data that were previously un-
available from the Ohio driver licensing system
that allow us to describe the characteristics of
licensing applicants in Ohio, both statewide and
from the current pilot sample of applicants who
have taken the virtual assessment at pilot-study
licensing centers (to determine representative-
ness and conduct other analyses). This article
also discusses the broader impact of this work.

Scientific Foundation And
Development
A decade-long research program at Children’s
Hospital of Philadelphia formed the scientific
foundation for the virtual driving assessment
system in three key ways: It identified common,
serious crash scenarios and skill deficits that
lead to novice young driver crashes,13 it created
a laboratory-based simulated driving skills test
to safely expose drivers to those scenarios
and measure their performance in avoiding
crashes,4,13 and it validated the simulation-based
driving skills test in its ability to differentiate
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drivers according to skills and experience.14,15 A
small business spin-out fromChildren’sHospital
of Philadelphia, Diagnostic Driving, Inc., devel-
oped the laboratory-based test to a low-cost, por-
table, commercial-grade virtual driving assess-
ment system that could be deployed at scale in
the field. Online appendix exhibit A1 provides an
image of a virtual driving assessment system
kiosk at the Ohio Bureau of Motor Vehicles.16

About This Health-Transportation
Partnership
Recognizing thepotential valueof simulation for
assessing safety-critical skills at the time of licen-
sure, the Ohio legislature in 2015 passed House
Bill 53 to provide funding for the Ohio Bureau of
Motor Vehicles to use simulated driving assess-
ments as part of the licensing process and for
safety screening.17

After a competitive application process, Chil-
dren’s Hospital of Philadelphia and Diagnostic
Driving, Inc.,were selected to enter into aunique
health-transportation partnershipwith theOhio
Department of Public Safety to implement the
virtual driving assessment system inOhio. Initial
funding for the partnership’s efforts was provid-
ed by the Ohio Department of Administrative
Services (managed by the Ohio Bureau of Motor
Vehicles). This was later supplemented by a
grant from the National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration through the Ohio Traffic Safety
Office. The long-term goal of this partnership is
to improve youngdriver safety by identifyingand
mitigating skill deficits associated with crashes.
As a first step, the virtual driving assessment
systemwas given before the on-road exam to test
whether it could achieve similar results to the
road test and, in particular, to determine wheth-
er an initial virtual driving assessment system
score could accurately identify drivers who were
likely to fail the road skills examination. If the
virtual results were similar to those of the on-
road results, the system could ultimately be used
to screen out license applicants who lacked skills
critical for safe driving. Such applicants would
not proceed to the road test until they took the
virtual test again and passed. Current efforts are
working toward the creation of an additional
virtual driving assessment system score to pre-
dict and identify young drivers who are likely to
crash in the first months postlicensure, when
crash risk is highest.

Design And Implementation
The health-transportation partnership aimed to
adapt the virtual driving assessment system to
meet both operational and safety needs. Opera-

tionally, the system needed to improve the effi-
ciency of the licensing workflow, identifying
likely road test failures while also addressing
safety by identifying applicants with deficits in
safety-critical driving skills. In a self-guided,
computer-based workflow, the Ohio virtual driv-
ing assessment system—knownas “Ohio–Ready,
Test, Drive!”—presented license applicants with
common and serious crash scenarios such as
busy intersectionsand tailgatingvehicles, aswell
as hazard zones such as those around schools
and construction sites, while automatically eval-
uating driving skills and performance. More de-
tails on virtual driving assessment system test
features have been presented elsewhere.18,19

The strategy used to bring the virtual driving
assessment system into the licensing workflow
borrowed from theories of implementation such
as the Practical, Robust Implementation and
Sustainability Model, in that it not only demon-
strated benefits but also recognizedburdens that
staff may encounter when adopting the innova-
tion.20 The proposed virtual driving assessment
system integration had strong support from the
director of the Ohio Department of Public Safety
and the registrar of the Ohio Bureau of Motor
Vehicles, as well as Gov. Mike DeWine. The part-
nership worked closely with Ohio Bureau ofMo-
tor Vehicles leadership and with staff subject-
matter experts, who provided target operational
metrics and guidance on efficient incorporation
of the virtual driving assessment system into its
existing workflow. The partnership employed a
staged approach that included stakeholder en-
gagement, user acceptance testing, and pilot
deployment (from July 2017 to the present).

Pilot-Test Methods And Results
Pilot-study data collection began in July 2017
and has been ongoing at a growing number of
licensing centers. The pilot program was de-
signed to develop and validate a virtual driving
assessment system scoring algorithm that could
predict which applicants would likely fail the
road skills examination and determine this test’s
operational feasibility in the Ohio driver licens-
ing workflow. The pilot’s study design has been
described in detail elsewhere.18,19 In summary,
noncommercial driver license applicants were
administered the virtual driving assessment sys-
tem on the same day of and immediately before
their scheduled on-road examination. All appli-
cants were allowed to attempt their scheduled
on-road licensing examination regardless of
their virtual driving assessment system perfor-
mance, and all applicants and examiners were
blinded to the virtual driving assessment system
results to avoid bias and minimize any related
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on-road exam anxiety. Applicants’ personal
characteristics such as age, sex, race, ethnicity,
and socioeconomic statuswere not collected and
were not included in developing the scoring al-
gorithm.

Validity Previous papers, whose key findings
are summarized here, have detailed results from
the pilot data collection period. One early study
examined the initial construct validity of virtual
driving assessment system performance metrics
in their ability to differentiate new drivers who
go on to pass or fail the on-road licensing exam.18

The data (based on a sample of 2,143 license
applicants) showed that virtual driving assess-
ment system performance is indeed associated
with on-road exam performance. Key driving er-
rors such as simulated traffic collisions and fail-
ing to stop at red lights and stop signs were
associated with failing the on-road exam.18 A lat-
er paper replicated this finding with a second
sample of 2,500 license applicants.21 As de-
scribed earlier, the initial virtual driving assess-
ment system score was developed to predict fail-
ure on the on-road exam, based on the first 4,643
virtual driving assessment system tests taken
during the pilot.19 The initial score was highly
accurate in identifying those who failed the
on-road exam,withonly 1 percent of participants
falsely predicted to fail. These results show that a
simulateddriving assessment is reflective of real-
world on-road driving skill deficits.
With support from the National Highway Traf-

fic Safety Administration, Children’s Hospital of
Philadelphia linked demographic and road test
results from Ohio’s administrative licensing da-
tabase to the virtual driving assessment system
pilot data. Using these linked data, Children’s
Hospital of Philadelphia was able to compara-
tively determine that the pilot sample was repre-
sentative of the statewide data on many mea-
sures including sex and failure to pass the
maneuverability test. However, in a comparison
of the pilot-study and statewide data sets, the
pilot-study sample had a statistically significant-
ly smaller proportion of applicants younger than
age eighteen (25 percent versus 41 percent state-
wide) and a larger proportion of applicants older
than age eighteen. This disparity is associated
with a higher mean age (twenty-six) in the pilot
study compared with the statewide sample
(twenty-four). Although the pilot-study sample
and statewide2018 data showed comparable fail-
ure rates on the maneuverability test (18.5 per-
cent and 18.3 percent, respectively), the pilot-
study sample had a higher failure rate on the
driving skills test portion of the on-road exami-
nation (22.7 percent versus 16.4 percent state-
wide) (data not shown).

Feasibility And Acceptability Building on

what was reported in prior papers,18,19 we now
have operational metrics calculated on a larger
sample (more than 35,000) of virtual driving
assessment system tests administered in Ohio,
as shown in appendix exhibit A2.16 Of note, ap-
plicants were able to independently complete
the entire virtual driving assessment system
workflow, on average, in thirteen minutes or
less. License applicants reported that the system
was easy to use and understand (average rating:
4.2, using a 1–5 Likert scale) and was a reason-
able representation of what they typically
see on the road (average rating: 4.3) (data not
shown). Overall, the virtual driving assessment
system did not disrupt workflow and was easy
to self-administer and well received by users,
demonstrating the overall feasibility of its use
in the field.
Efficiency Augmenting prior analyses,

Ohio’s administrative licensing data were used
to determine the number of on-road examina-
tions administered in 2018 that would have been
identified by the virtual driving assessment sys-
tem as likely to fail if the system had been im-
plemented as a punitive screener. This was de-
termined by multiplying the number of on-road
exams in 2018 by the system fail rate of 3.5 per-
cent.19 Given that 489,560 tests were adminis-
tered by the Ohio Bureau of Motor Vehicles in
2018, 17,135 tests would have been avoided, re-
sulting in an estimated savings of 5,712 examin-
er hours (data not shown).
In summary, the virtual driving assessment

system was successfully implemented in the
Ohio licensing workflow, demonstrating its va-
lidity in identifying underprepared drivers, as
well as its feasibility, acceptability, and opera-
tional efficiencywhenused as a screening assess-
ment with the on-road exam. However, the
partnership sees that the system could offer ad-
ditional value beyond this screening application.

Expansion Plans: Beyond Screening
For The On-Road Examination
The virtual driving assessment system was de-
veloped to address known limitations of the
existing in-person, on-road examination for
licensure—most notably the inability to system-
atically expose applicants to common, serious
crash scenarios, thereby minimizing opportuni-
ties to evaluate safety-critical skills. As such, im-
plementation of the system in the field could be
used not only to identify underprepared license
applicants likely to fail the on-road exambut also
to identify drivers more likely to crash immedi-
ately postlicensure, using the range of crash-
related driving skill metrics contained in the sys-
tem.With support from a National Institutes of
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Health grant, Children’s Hospital of Philadel-
phia is leading a study todeterminewhich virtual
driving assessment system–measured skill defi-
cits at licensure are predictive of crashes in the
first year of licensed driving (by linking virtual
driving assessment system, Ohio licensing, and
Ohio crash data). Armed with the virtual driving
assessment system, the licensing examination
could become a teachable moment followed by
targeted intervention to promote adequate safe-
ty-critical skill acquisition before applicants take
theon-road examandbefore theybegin indepen-
dent licensed driving.
Ohio’s state administration is committed to

this partnership’s shared goal of driver safety.
Ohio has already begun expanding implementa-
tion of the virtual driving assessment system in
more licensing center sites so that it may build
an evidence base to improve the effectiveness of
driver training. However, the assessment is
not currently being administered because of
the operational challenges created by the global
COVID-19 pandemic. Before the pandemic, li-
cense applicants received virtual driving assess-
ment systemresults andpersonalizedautomated
feedback on driving skill deficits and how they
can be addressed. Future work through this part-
nership will evaluate and refine feedback and
other interventions to prepare license applicants
for safer independent driving. Thus, successfully
establishing the virtual driving assessment sys-
tem as an integral service in Ohio’s driver licens-
ing workflow allows us to continue advancing
adolescent safety and health. The opportunity
to develop public policy based on data that track
an individual from driver training through driv-
ing maturity is unprecedented.
The highly portable virtual driving assessment

system is currently being placed in driving
schools and other locations (some of which are
already collecting data) to assess new driver
skills during the learner period and before ap-
plicants take their on-road examination. Requir-
ing driving schools to administer the system as
part of driver training would institutionalize the
process toensure long-termdata collectionwhile
providing valuable, objective feedback to both
students and parents (based on personalized as-
sessments of skill deficits), as well as to the driv-
ing schools. Thus, these expansionplansprovide
further opportunities to improve new driver
skills at key teachable moments and to reduce
novice driver crashes.

Addressing COVID-19 Challenges To
Driver Testing And Training
The COVID-19 pandemic caused testing centers
and driving schools to temporarily shut down,

resulting in a large backlog of people seeking
licensure. Given the ongoing risk for person-
to-person contact when examiners and appli-
cants occupy the same vehicle, testing centers
are faced with a challenge: How can they ensure
the safety of applicants and examinerswhile also
affording adolescents the mobility that licensed
driving provides?22–24 Ohio has chosen a modi-
fied on-road examination process (in a strategy
similar to the one used in Georgia) in which
examiners now remain outside the vehicle, eval-
uating the applicant from afar as they drive solo
in an enclosed course.25 These modified testing
procedures result in even less exposure to safety-
critical situations and placesmore responsibility
on guardians to determinewhether their teenag-
er is prepared for safe driving. However, previ-
ous research has demonstrated that most par-
ents lack the skills needed to teach driving and
feel uncomfortable in this role, with little re-
search demonstrating their ability to adequately
assess driving skills.26–28 Other jurisdictions are
considering third-party testing that was already
in place before COVID-19, in which private, for-
profit driving schools can administer the state
noncommercial on-road exam for licensure. The
virtual driving assessment system can support
any of these solutions, as it is self-guided, safe,
efficient, and reliable.
The virtual driving assessment systemcouldbe

used inmultiple training/licensing contexts as a
tool to identify at-risk young drivers and inter-
vene, such as in driving schools to ensure ade-
quate progress with training and guide areas for
improvement, in state testing centers to ensure
adequate preparation for the on-road examina-
tion and independent driving postlicensure, and
in third-party testing centers to ensure testing
integrity (that is, as a mechanism to audit the
administration of these tests). Regardless of the
current COVID-19-related health concerns, the
future of driver training and licensing is on a
path to sustained change, and the virtual driving
assessment system, as a reliable and consistent
assessment, could play an important role in this
transition.

The Future: Toward Realizing The
Goal Of Safer Drivers
Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia has imple-
mented the virtual driving assessment system
in the clinical setting to evaluate and improve
safety for young drivers with motor and cogni-
tive impairments that might put them at greater
risk for crashes. Use of the system can also show
whether treatments have succeeded in improv-
ing their ability to drive safely. However, to
achieve the dual aims of driver independence
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and safety, we must go beyond identifying un-
derprepared drivers and their skill deficits to
intervening to mitigate these deficits. In 2018
an American Academy of Pediatrics policy state-
ment, “The Teen Driver,”30 highlighted a strong
base of existing, evidence-based interventions to
reduce teen driver crashes that pediatricians
could promote. However, a recent workshop
hosted by the Transportation Research Board
identified a research-to-action gap.Despite great
progress in interventiondevelopment, few inter-
ventions have been deployed widely and cost-
effectively.31

This transportation-health partnership is
poised to address the research-to-action gap
for young driver safety. Assessment of driving
skills through the virtual driving assessment sys-
tem could be the starting point for automated
“prescribing” of evidence-based interventions to

address identified skill deficits. For example, if
the systemdetected poor scanning for hazards, a
critical reason for serious crashes among novice
drivers,4,32 the young driver could be directed
to complete an established online training in
hazard awareness.33 For young drivers withmed-
ical conditions or developmental issues such as
attention deficit hyperactivity disorder34 that
might put them at higher risk and require spe-
cialized training, automated prescribing could
direct them to more appropriate interventions
(multiple components, supports, and modali-
ties) and could make referrals.32

Although translational research is needed
to refine interventions and their delivery, this
transportation-health partnership has estab-
lished a road map to achieve greater skills and
safety for young drivers by addressing the indi-
vidual needs of new drivers at scale. ▪
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